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Ties With U.S. Sought 
TOKYO, July 30—Repre-

sentatives of the governments 
of both Vietnamese said today 
that they are willing to estab-
lish full diplomatic relations 
with the United States, but 
they made it clear that they 
feel that the first move is up 
to the U.S. government. 

The Vietnamese met with an 
American delegation of peace 
movement 	representatives 
here for the 30th anniversary 
observance of the atomic bom-
bing of Hiroshima and.  Naga-
saki. 

Do Xuan Oanh, executive 
secretary,. of the Peace Com- 
mittee of the Democratic Rev- 
olutionary Government of 
North Vietnam, and Dang 
Quang Minh, a former Viet- 
ong ambassador to Moscow 

and now a member of the Cen- 
tral Committee of the Provi- 
sional Revolutionary Govern-
ment of South Vietnam, said 
their governments are ready 
to establish full relations with 
any country, "regardless of 
their social system." 

Minh said that the U.S. gov-
ernment "must first realize its 
responsibility to contribute to 
the healing of the wounds of 
war by aiding in the recon-
struction of South Vietnam. 
The responsiblity lies not with 
the American people, but the 
American government." 

Oanh said he thought the es-
tablishment of relations with 
the 'United States is "inevit-
able." 

"My personal opinion," he 
said, "is that those three years 
of talks in Paris created 
deeper understanding between  

the governments. Now, if the 
American , government will • 
just translate the American 
people's wishes into action, 'We 
shall have full relations that 
will profit both sides." 

Louis Kubicka of the Ameri- 
can Friends Service Compiit- 
tee, a Quaker group, flew to 
Tokyo this week from his -post 
in Vientiane to discuss further 
aid with the Vietnamese. 

"I hope in the next few days 
to discuss details of • humant 
tarian aid that the AFSG;viill • 
proyide to the people of Viet-
nam," he said. The Quaker 
group has been assisting gov-
ernments in both South and 
North Vietnam since l9,67, 
with aid such as light madhin,,, 
ery, medical equipment and 
medicines. 

Oanh said the immediate 
needs of Vietnam include - 
basic items such as clothing 
and medical equipment. 

"We'd like to have a Wag;  
ington Post man in Hanoi;" be ; 
said with a smile. "But first, , 
we have to put our house 'in 
order. We don't eyen haw, 
ular train service yet between 
Hanoi and Saigon. That ,won't, 
come until next year." „, 


